
Pimples, blotches, blackheads, rod. rough,
oilv, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, <lry,
thin, ami falling hair, and baby blemishes
prevented by Cuticura Soap, the most
effective skiii purifying and beautifying
BOOp in the world, as well as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

ura
8o*r ta »old throughout the world. I'ottkb Daro
Ann Chku. Com-., Sole l'rnpj., Boston, V. 8. A.
ay "Uow to Prevent F»ce Humor«," mailed free.

EVERY HUMORXÄÄ .»:rcd

SÄLE
ISAAC CANNADAY, REPORTER.

Misses Mattie and Pear; Wntterson, of
Lafayette were shopping in the city yester¬
day.

Miss Anna White, of Glenvar, is visit¬
ing Miss Setto Savers.
The JelT Davi« Hilles propose giving a

free prize drill in the Town Hall Decem¬
ber 20.
Wright Stickler Cos. a graduate of

Roanoko College, class of '04, who is now
practicing Isw at (late City.Scott, county,
Va., is stopping at Col. A. M. Bowman's
on High street. Mr. Cox has just re¬
turned from a n.eeting of the Grand
Lodge of MasoLs held in Richmond this
week.
Jack Johnson had the misfortune yes¬

terday to have his thumb/cut ofT by a cir¬
cular saw.

The entertainment Riven Friday uight
iu the Wolfenden building Jby the Junior
Auxiliary to St. Paul's Episcopal Church
was a decided success. About $71) was
cleared. The ladies tlesire to thit.uk the
people of Salem for their liberal patron¬
age. Among the many gifts received
were four dozen roses donated by J.
Shartzer, the llorlst.
Mrs. Julia Parrish and Mrs. Anna Col-

tell left yesterday "for Lexington to be
present at the wedding of Miss Quins-
bury, of that place.
The fourth annual report'of the Luthe

ran Orphan Home is in press and will ap¬
pear next week.
Harry Heed, who wn« suddenly taken

ill at the Knichts of Pytblas supper at
Hotel Duval Thursday uight, is consid¬
erably improved.

Chas. Chapman and wife, of Glenvt«r.
-spent yesterday with G. J. Ligon and
wife on Main st.-eet.

Mrs. Archie Phlegar and dauchter,
Mary, who hare been visiting at Col. D.
C. Shanks*, left yesterday for their home
in Christiansburg.
The board of school trustees for' the

central district met yesteiday in the ollice
of Superintendent R. C. Stearnes. No
business of itnnortaneo was transacted.
John H. Palmer and W. H. Preston,

trustees, had sold yesterday by M. P.
Huff, auctioneer, the Bransfnrd house on

Clay si reet. It was bought for $200 by
tbo United Hanking and Building Asso¬
ciation of Kichmond.
Miss J. P. Yak. the trainer f««r the Re¬

formation performance to be given in
che Tcwn Hall December II! and 17, ar¬
rived yesterday an«' in the afternoon be¬
gan training (hose, 'who will take part.
This performance bids fair to be the best
given in Salem tor a loni-' time. Th<
stage at the hall is to bo enlarged to ac¬
commodate the sevanty-flve persons who
will be on it at once, while other chnnges
will be niü-'e in Older that the piny may

be given In the best possible manner.
The belies of the town uro manifesting
great Interest In it bv their willingness
to take part when askeil to ilo so.

A certain well-known Salem specula-
tor, who has been on the right side of the
mmket for some time, caught it hatlly in
the neck on lust week by doobllug no

tain stock. It is safe to predict that the
next move the gentleman makes he will
scoop all in sight.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.
At the Lutheran Chinch Dr. Painter

will preach in the morning anil Dr. LFox
in the evening. Evening sei vice at 7
o'clock. Christian '-"udeavus at 0 p. m.

Dr. L. A. Fox will preach at the Pres¬
byterian Church in the morning. No
preaching at night. Christiau Rndeavor
at 7 p. m.

Regular services at the Methcdist
Church by the pastor.

Rev. E W. Hubbard will preach at me
Episcopal Church.

Evangelist G. L. Harmey, of Maine,
will preach at the Christian Church on
the hill to-day at 11 o'clock, "and in the
Town Huli to-night at 7 o'clock.

HUSTINGS COURT.
Court was in session ouly a short while

yesterday niorniug aud only a little bus¬
iness was transacted. The motion for a

new trial iu the case of Pink Edwards,
colored, who was found guilty ot assault¬
ing .lone Daniel, also colored, and was
sentenced to one year in the penitentiary
some time ago, 'was argued and over¬
ruled. The attachment suit of I. "Bach-
rach vs. J. .1.Feather, involving the sum
of was also argued in the court yes¬
terday and was taken under advisement
by'Jndge Woods.

fH READGILL COMPROMISES.
Lynchburg.Dec. 11..The suit of F. M.

Threadgill vs. the United'Slates Express
Coinpauy, Involving'abont '$55,000, was

compromised out of court yesterday, the
defendant company agreeing to pay the
pinntiff ifO.OOD without costs. This is a

victory for the express company, as iu
the previous trial of the case, Threadgill
obtained a judgment for ifö'i.OOu.

AGAINST THE >T. AND W.
Norfolk, Dec. 11..In the court of law

and chancery yesterday, in the suit of
Mary A. Brown vs. the Norfolk and
Western Railway Company, for $10,000
damages for the death of her husband,
who was killed by a train on the Lambert
Point terminal line, the jury rendered a
verdict for $1,000 conditional upon the
overruling of the defendant's demurrer.

A TYPHOID EPIDEMIC.
New York, Dec. 11..Thirty-five cases

of typhoid fever laveben reported in Jer¬
sey City within the past three days and
four people have died fron, that disease.
T'-e I uard cf health states that the fever
results from impure milk used by those
who are ill.

A COMPOSITE CAR.

Locomotive anil Passenger Car Combined
in one Vehicle.

A novel loea in transportation has just
been materialized by the New England
ra'.lroad, s:iys the Railroad Car Journal,
in the form of a combined puesengei car
and locomotive. An old dining car has
been equipped with i steam motor for the
purpose of using the car in local service
on binnch and suburban lines where t.ie
traffic is not suflieient to warrant *he
running of fully equipped trains. The
fuel used is coke,which is carried iu a 1 in
in the engine room. Water for the boiler
is carried in two long tanks beneath th*
flcor frame of the car, which have a ca¬

pacity of 1,500 gllonsa. The fuel and
water capacity is sufficient to rnn sixty
mlies without replenishing. As the train
crew consist* of but two men, while an

ordinär)' train crew numbers five, it is
anticipated that this composite car will
prove an economical means of handling
the light aud intermittent traffic for
which it was intended.

Conner's oysters and meals needs no
recommendation- -they recommend them¬
selves. Host on earth.

Our targe stock of Holiday Goods is now open for inspection, and our
prices are as lotv as tho same class of goods can tie bought from any
house in the South.

We have one of the most complete linos of Hall, Library, Vase and Ham-net
Lamps to bo found in Roauoke. and when it 'comes to tjuality and price our goods
speak for themselves. Wo have also an excellent line ol Pictures and Onyx Tables,
which are very suitable for ;Xmas |gifts. In addition t>> the above mentioned goods
we have a magnificent line of

in, His, Droggets,
and a thousand other things too numerous to mention. If you are at a loss to know
what to buy and where 'o buy a uice Xmas present for your father, mother, or oven
your best girl, tiro would suggest that you call and examine our up-to date stock
before making your purchases, as we can please you in both quality and price.

The E. H. Stewart Furnitur
CHOKED HER TO DEATH.

Negro Commits Murder and Then Tries
to Hum His Victim's .Body.

Danville,Va., Dec. 11. .Hitter Wright,
colored, was confined in Pittsylvanln
county jail yesterday, charged with mm -

tiering* Lizzie Anderson, colored, slid at

tempting to conceal his crime by|burnicg
the body in the house in which he hail
left it. The body was set »n lire ami the
house locked, but the tire was discovered
by passers by anil extinguished, but the
woman was already deatl, having been
choked to death. The cor«»uer's jury re¬
turned a verdict in accordance with these
fact".
The murder occurred near Pullens. a

backwoods postollice, in the northern
part of the county.

WOMAN ASSASSINATED.
Bristol, Tenn., Dec. 11. In Denton's

Valley, Va.. near Bristol, yesterday
morning the dead body of Mrs. Rebecca
Carlton, a peaceable old woman, was

found on the tloor in her home. The in
dications aie that she was shot by an as¬
sassin last niuht.Pv"There was a bullet
he lein her face and the hal' had pene¬
trated the braiu. Mrs. Carlton was alone
in the house, except for a little grand¬
daughter, who could tell nothing of tin?
affair. The cause ci" the murder has not
developed.

; .;, Subscribe to THE TIMES.

THE THIEF OF TIME
Is procrastination. This is the great

.ewelry buying season, and if you put
oil" your shopping too long you'll find
stocks thinner and crowds thicker.
Drop in now anil look our stock over

at your leisure. We have just what you
want or can secure it promptly. We have
a beautiful stock for holiday selection
and the prices uro as pleasing its the
goods are desirable.

L. VOIGT, JR.,
101 SALEM AVENUE

I SIGN
Xo. 5 Henry Street

SIGNS
of all kinds

FURNISHED ON
SHORT NOTICE
and at the

LOWEST PRICES.

SIGNS
on Paper, Cloth,
Tin. Sheet Iron or

j (ilass.
Wall Signs,

Board Signs, (J lass
Gilding, ifcc.

Delivery Wag¬
ons lettered in the
latest si vie.

WILL A. CARR, Proprietor.

are the ones we want to sei1. People with money to
burn go elsewhere. Don't shop from store to store;
buy from a reputable firm, a bouse that you can go to
in perfect confidence, knowing their goods and prices
are right. Our sixteen year's reputation among you
has been a pleasure to us and a satisfaction to many of
our friends. Xo goods leave our store unless perfect

in every particular and the price from
25 to 50 per cent, less than could
be bought elsewhere. We know
this for a fact, as we're old hands in
the business, know how to buy and
know what clothes are. Many goods
we have made for our trade, therefore
you'll find patterns not shown else¬
where.

Send your boy with the money
for any priced suit desired. He'll
receive the same treatment as though
you were with him. If not satisfac¬
tory, your money back. It's n plea¬
sure to trade here. One price and a
low one. and the clothes for style, fit
and service are as good as can be had.

/

¥
We're showing some Novelties for Christmas gifts

»n Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Gloves, Suspenders,
etc. Just received LOO dozen Japonette Hand ere hiefs,
15c, or two for 25c. 75 dozen large size Silk Initial
Handkerchiefs. 25c each.

What have you been
paying for

Dress Shirts ?

No sore necks if you
wear the

"Emery,"
with (Cushion Rack.

$1 00.

wEART.
-..fl'll .,,1(1

The Old Reliable

Philadelphia One-Price Clothing House.

CATOGNI BROS.,
MANUFACTURERS Ahü USALEKS IN-

Mouldings, Brackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Hair, Bricks, Sash, D&ors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.

Office 1 10 Carnpbeli St. 'Phone 17-

The great array of articles suitable for gifts to be found here is attracting throngs of buyers. Do
your shopping as early in the morning as possible to avoid the great rush. We call your

attention to lines that you wilL find particularly inviting

in

the

h ion

BOOKS, BOOK^..Several thou¬
sand volumes open to-mor¬
row. The whole range of the
Book World far Children may
be seen here. Prices '.he
lowest named tin these
1,000 "Handy Volumi '*

neat pretty bindings, al
Standard Writers, <>nlv 1
The New Dresden

*

E<
at 25c. Sec i he lines

Dolls, Dolls.
Never has there been opened

in this section so complete a
line of DOLLS of every varieiy
as we are showing.
Wee tots of Dolls, Great

Big Dolls; all of them right
from the importers at lowest
possible prices. Come directly
to us if you want a doll.

Toys shown hy us is worth your about one-ha f.
attention, consisting of Every Imaginable Gam

YViiuiN.. Dksks, Dolls,
CaHKI AOLS, W-AOÖXS, WllKKL-
It VKUOWS, LioHHY 1 lOHSKS,
CiiAiits, Taiilks, Bkds, Cka-
im.i:-. IlooKixc ('n aiits and
many other differenl items,
See the pretty line

CHINA, CHIHft.
VTe have so'd more China

than ever before so early, lots
of pretty pieces on sale this
Week.

< )peu to-morrow, a lot of
glass tumblers, prettily deco-
rated, at -!*.»<. a dozen, worth
75c to $1.See these.

TOYS. TOYS.
Just about anything you may

want in the Toy Line. The most
The Great line of Big Wooc'en complete stock in town Prices

For home amusement out is
here: Usual 10c game, Tic; us¬

ual 20c game, LOc; usual 89c
game, LOc; usual 50c game; 20c.
Any of ihem will amuse you,
be you young or old.

Sec the Great Display
In the DRY GOODS Department

are Great Displays of Ster¬
ling Silver Novelties. Learn
our prices.
Silver PemKnvies for ladies

and gent leinen at 39c, 49c and
99c.

Glove Buttoners, Files and
Paper Cutters at l'.»e, 4(.)c and
89c.

Sterling Silver Yasalinc.
Boxes, at 25c, 49c and 69c.

Stel ling Silver V e 1 v e t
Brushes, large sizes, at 98c,
$1.25 and $2

Sterling Silver Scissors, at
r><)c. 88c and 99c

Do.v-ns of other articles just
as low. See the Stock
See Cur GREAT STOCK of PINE

LEATHER GOODS.
The biggest and cheapest

line in town. Ail the new
shapes, colors and designs.
Some very line things in the

new Mexican Hand Carved
(roods

Sterling Silver and Gold
Mounted Books of all styles

Plain Leathers in all the
newest colorings .and Black
No such variety shown in

the city
Handkerchiefs^ Handkerchiefs

Cur Great Hanükerchief De¬
partment is now in full blast.
BOO dozen new things on sale
this vteek.
£We make a special sale Mon¬
day of LOO dozen fine embroid¬

ered goods worth 15c and 20c
each at only LOc

All the New Lace Edges.
Plain Linen Handkerchiefs

for ladies, gentlemen and chil¬
dren

Colored Bordered [Iandker-
chiefs from 3c up

Mourning I [andkerchiefs
Silk Handkerchiefs
Everything in the Handker¬

chief line

UMRELLK, UMBRELLAS.
We have just opened 50 Fine

Umbrellas, for Ladies especially
j for presents.

The latest ideas in Dresden
and silver trimmed handles in
the market, all especially suited
for gilts, prices from $8.50 to
$6.50

Full lines of Unibrellrisfrom
,r>t)e up

FUR COLLARS.
We are showing some very

nretiy things in FUR COLLARS.
All the newest ideas. NEW LOT
OPEN THIV WEEK.

SU KS, SIIK*.
Among the silks we have

some very choice things for
Christmas Gifts, silks for
waists or dresses in all styles.
Special prices

IN WOOLENS
We still continue closing out

prices on all Novelty Goods.
Everything in the shape of a

Novelty must move out. See
the stocK

Cloaks at About Half Price to
Close Balance of Stock.

Ladies' Suits at little over
half to close balance of stocK

We will move our present
store into our new bunding,
corner Campbell avenue and
Henry street, about January 10
1898.


